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Guest Artist Series 
William Kanengiser, Guitar 
Guitar Hot, Guitar Cool 
Spanish F/re1 Jazz F/air 
... and E:>ach 
This concert is_undetwritten in part b9 Frank & Gigi Miles 
and V,tesse C9cfe Shop/Often /?unning. 
This is the twentieth program ot the 200)- 20o+ season. 
Kemp Kecital Hall 
Monda~ E_vening 
October l ), 200) 
7 :)0 p.m. 
The Miller 's Dance 
Fandango, Op. 16 
Sonata in D minor 
Allegro 
Grave 
Allegro 
Frogram 
from Violin Partita no. 2, BWV 1004 
Chaconne 
En los Trigales 
Tiento Antiguo 
Fandango 
Missing Her 
Jazz Etudes 
Etude No. 6 (Blues) 
Etude No. 5 (Jazz Waltz) 
-/ntcnnission-
The Book of Unknown Standards (2002) 
Monk-a-ning 
Esmeralda's Waltz (Waltz for a Mirage) 
Of Odds and Ends 
Twelve-note Samba 
Steps to Hell and Back 
My Funny Valentine 
Brookland Boogie 
Manuel de Falla 
(1876-1946) 
arranged by William Kanengiser 
Dionisio Aguado 
(1784-1849) 
Santiago de Murcia 
(ca.1685-1732) 
arranged by Wiliiam Kanengiser 
Johann Sebastion Bach 
(1685-1750) 
arranged by William Kaoengiser 
Joaquin Rodrigo 
(1901-1999) 
Frederic Hand 
(born 1947) 
Matt Dunne 
(born 1959) 
Dusan Bogdanovic 
(born 1955) 
Richard Rodgers 
(I 902-1979) 
arranged by Gene Bertoncini 
Brian Head 
(born 1964) 
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Guitar Hot: Spain 
What we now call the classical guitar used to simply be referred to as the 
"Spanish Guitar." The almost unlimited reach of the guitar's repertoire is 
now widely recognized, but its musical roots lie deep in Andalucia. Just 
one strum conjures a world of gypsies and bullfighters. With this natural 
affinity in mind, Mr. Kanengiser has chosen a range of Spanish 
masterpieces reflecting the distinctive folkloric heritage of the guitar. 
Manuel de Falla 's Miller's Dance is a farrucG;, filled with the fire of 
flamenco and the passion of cante jondo singing. Adapted from a full 
orchestral score, this colorful arrangement seems almost more true to the 
gypsy spirit than the original version. 
The Classical-era virtuoso Dionisio Agaudo tripped the light Fandango 
in a showpiece inspired by Boccherini 's famous quintet of the same name. 
Hints of castanets and balcony serenades abound in this boisterous piece. 
Spanish Baroque master Santiago de Murcia, a contemporary of 
Scarlatti, came from a long line of musicians to the Spanish court. Like 
the works of Scarlatti, this Sonata has the refined elegance of a Baroque 
masterwork with flashes of Iberian passion. 
Joaquin Rodrigo, one of Spain's most important 20th century 
composers, greatly enriched the _guitar's repertoire with many major 
works, including the Concierto de Aranjuez. The three pieces featured in 
this program paint a musical portrait of Spanish scenes, imagined by this 
insightful blind musician: En Los Trigales is a pastoral view of the wheat 
harvest. Tiento Antigua looks back to the Spanish Renaissance musical 
tradition. Fandango is a brilliant and exhilarating romp through th1s 
stately court dance. 
Guitar Cool: Jazz 
Jazz, that most American of musical genres, has a long history with the 
guitar. Its development is traced through the works of greats like Charlie 
Christian, Joe Pass, and Pat Matheny. On his upcoming release on GSP 
Records, Classical Cool, Kanengiser turns to this rich musical tradition, 
performing new jazz-inspired compositions and arrangements of jazz 
standards for classical. guitar. Running the gamut from blues to 
contemporary jazz, this music demonstrates how the classical guitar can 
capture the rhythmic drive and rich sonorities of jazz. 
Fred Hand has long been established as one of he foremost 
guitarist/composers to successfully merge jazz and classical genres on the 
guitar; his Missing Her starts as a free lyric ballad, then moves into an 
improvisatory solo, with the "head" returning with the swinging lilt of a 
jazz waltz. Matt Dunne, an up-and-coming guitarist/composer from San 
Antonio, has written a set of Jazz Etudes tracing the guitar's development 
as jazz evolved from ragtime to fusion. Presented here are a lyric Ballad, 
a down-and-dirty Blues, a tribute to the great Brazilian guitarist Sergio 
Assad and his haunting work "Farewell," and an up-tempo Jazz Waltz 
exploring extended jazz harmonies. 
Dusan Bogdanovic's The Book of Unknown Standards is a set of 
miniatures inspired by Thelonius Monk, Bill Evans, Luiz Bonfa, and 
Miles Davis. This brilliant composer s1,1ccinctly and humorously puts his 
finger on the essence of these styles, creating new instant classics. 
The Rodgers and Ha_rt standard My Funny Valentine is arranged here by 
legendary jazz artist Gene Bertoncini in an impressionistic, moody setting 
that captures the bittersweet character of this classic tune. A long-time 
favorite at William Kanengiser's concerts is Brookland Boogie by Brian 
Head, with it's driving, funky groove, and extended solo over a walking 
bass line. 
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Recognized as one of America's most brilliant 
guitarists, WILLIAM KANENGISER won First Prize 
in the Concert Artists Guild Competition as well as 
major prizes in international competitions in Toronto 
and Paris. He has developed a unique repertoire for 
his instrument, ranging from dazzling arrangements of 
Mozart, Handel, and Bart6k to his innovative 
excursions into the music of Eastern Europe and the 
Caribbean. Praised by the Los Angeles Times for his 
"dizzying execution" and "exceeding vitality and 
warmth," his debut recording for GSP won an 
"INDIE" award for Best Classical Recording, and he 
records for Sony Classical as a member of the Los 
I 
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I - ...aa--.'\ , ,."" ·•- -• Angeles Guitar Quartet. PholO by Blake Lillie 
Mr. Kanengiser has performed in recital and as guest soloist with orchestras in virtually every 
major American city, ranging from New York City's Carnegie Hall to San Francisco's Herbst I Theater, as well as throughout Canada, Europe, and Asia. Through unusual commissions and a creative approach to transcription, he has won recognition for expanding the repertory 
beyond the staples of guitar literature. He has performed and recorded works written for him 
by composers as diverse as Dusan Bogdanovic, Ian Krouse, and Brian Head, and has won I consistent praise for his -own transcriptions of scores frnm the traditional repertory, most notably Mozart's Piano Sonata in A major (featuring the "Rondo Alla Turka"), which he 
prepared for the Columbia Pictures release, "Crossroads," in which he was Ralph Macchio's 
guitar double and coach. 
I I Mr. Kanengiser' s second solo CD, Echoes from the Old World, released in 1993, features music of the folk traditions of Eastern Europe and the Middle East. His third CD, Caribbean 
Souvenirs , which appeared in 1996, comprises music from the Caribbean and Mexico. He has 
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also produced two popular instructional videos for Hot Licks, Effortless Classical Guitar and 
Classical Guitar Mastery. Elsewhere in the media, Mr. Kanengiser for two years hosted his 
own w~ekly radio show on. KKGO-FM in Los Angeles. l11e recipient of two Solo Recitalist 
Fellowships from the National Endowment for the Arts, he was also chosen as one of Musical 
America's Outstanding Young Artists. 
In addition to his worldwide performances and recordings for Sony Classical and Delos with 
the Los Angeles Guitar Quartet, Mr. Kanengiser has collaborated with a wide range of 
important artists, including the Miami String Quartet, flutist Marina Piccinini, pianist Mia 
Chung, violinist Maria Bachmann, and recorder artist Aldo Abreu. 
Born in Orange, New Jersey and now residing in Los Angeles, Mr. Kanengiser studied at the 
University of Southern California, bdng named Outstanding Graduate of the School of Music 
upon the completion of both his Bachelor's and Master's degrees. His principal teachers were 
Malcolm Hamilton, Pepe Romero, and James F. Smith. He is now a member of the USC 
faculty and offers frequent master classes at universities and guitar festivals throughout the 
world. 
William Kanengiser is represented by 
BesenArts 
80 Varick Street - 9 D 
New York, NY /0013-1932 
William Kanengiser records for CSP 
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Kemp Recital Hall 
Center for the fer-forming Arts 
Hancock Stadium 
Guest Artists ., Jazzmaniacs 
Guest Artists, T ubalate 
T ubalatc Materclass 
H omeco ming f arade 
Faure Rc9uiem, ISL.l S:Jmphon.'J 
Orchestra & combined C hoirs 
Choral Arts Fes tival 
Choral Arts F cstival Conccd: 
Facult!:j l)rass Quintet 
Guest Artists , Young Men & 
Women in 1iarmon!:J 
State of Illinois Invitationa l Marching 
!)and Competition 
Joint Senior Recital , E_mi l!:j !)rooks & 
Gillian Stengel, f!utc:s 
Senior Recital, Leigh Ann S inger, flute 
Oktubafesb Tuba/ E_uphonium Studio 
Recital 
This concert is also made possible b_y the generous support of 
Jack ~cldgaard. 
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